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l.lvln aervlee.
MITIIODIST EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

rWrvloe every Sabbath at 11 A. M. na

,K P. If. Sabbath School at lt P. M.

ealefree. A cordial lafitation extend-e- d

la all.
KT. 0. Unoai, Pallor.

presbyterIan CnCRCH.
PraacbinK at 11 o'clock A. M.. end 7

.'.I..Lr l u ha IKa Paalne W IV Rtrura.
aid. Sabbalti School at 12'4', directly
. r. . ubbIma

D . U -- t I.. mnA OahhAih Setinnl
Teecber'a Meeting Taotdey evening al
oaan win,

aTctrolenan Centra Jjodf, No.
Tl, I. O. of U. V. .

Kunlar raeetiag algbla Friday, al '
'aleek. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. O
I. H. Keoaait. A See'v.
19P1iic of meeting, Mala El., opposite

Maulioiocit House.

A. U. Of U. W.
Llherty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Baeete evrrv Monday evening al 7f o'clock,
la Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
reeo'a.

A. Glinm, 11. W.
U. T. Connor, B.

I. O. of It. M.
Minnekaauee Tribe No. IMS, I. O. R. II

af Petroleum Centre, meet! every Thursday
venint la Uooa Templar a Uall.
W" Coaoeil lirei lighted at 7 o'clock

H. HOWE, Saobem.
8. REYNOLD, Chief ol Reoorde.

aid at 1 p. m. 114

The Co mine Light and Heat
It li limply a problem in cbemiitry aid
queatlon to meohinism to adapt cruda oil

to oaw uaa lo which It will outTi all otbar
commodities lor light and beat, by iti vol
uma and cheapness coal not excepted.

The oil oparator baa a double ioceoliva
in reouolng mrplus production aad finding
a wider market lor uaing oruda a fuel, and
to by demoDilratiog iti uico induce man

faclu.'er aad iteamtbip caupaolei lo aub
tiluta oil for eoal, and before long II liaafe

lo predict that the experlmeati bow com'
nenced will result in making tba uaa of

crude for fuel aafe and obeap.
Wbea lome professor of cbemiitry b

discovered some add or other Ingredient
that will purify the get liberate! from raw
petroleum to ai t give tba dealred light
and keep tba pipe! free from sediment,
big fortune Ii lecured, quite large enough
lo proalie already to secure the beat talent
lo tba country to make the effort. Tbli re-

ault Will not much longer be delayed and
tba dawn of a great prosperity ii clearly to
be aeeo.

Wo made references a few week since, to
some "Note on lb Hiitory of Petroleum.''
read before tba Academy ol Scleneea of thi
city, by Mr. R. E. C. Btearo, wberela be
traced baok Iba dlaoovery ol petroleum, or
rataer what was supposed lo b lb
But prtatsd meotleo of it lo the Masaachua
etta Magaiin kr 1789. A correspondent
to tba American Chemist now furnishes
tbal journal with an extraot from an old
baok published in 1772. in which tba exact
location of "n oil spring'' I let down, up
on Ibe hauki ol wbt ti now koovtn us Oil
Creek I Exchange.

Advertise Id tbe Ekcoru.

lo a pamphlet entitled "Tba relation of

tba Government tn tbe Telegraph" an

wbleb pamphlet la the Telegraph tide of

lb queillon egalnit tbe aasnroptlon of tbo

telegraph by the Government we Bod a

letter wrllteo by Mr. Medill, of Chicago.

That letter argues tbe propriety of govern-

ment assuming control kot tbe Telegraph,
and It make the wild and we think tbe

abanrd tatement will eventually, assume

tba management ol tbe railway ol the

country. Now that a mere tbeoriat, who
hai teeo nothing practical all ble life,
should utter such a tenllment we might lie- -

lie ve, but that a man who bai run a dally
newspaper, and ba Been what mere gai
theories are made from, should advance
such a sentiment i rather remarkable.
Very serious abiiaei exist under the, man
agemeol of the Telegraph, and under tbe
management of railways, but such are worth
not a moment' consideration compared
with abuse tbal would exist under govern-
mental management. And we lay tbi
from the fact that la netbivg ibe Govern
ment touches can It favorably compare with
private management. Take out mail, and
tba Orst snow flurry pile tbem in heaps
along tba way, while by private enterprise
aad management tba newspaper come
through on time. Instead af committing
tba Telegraph lo the Incompetent, careless,
irresponsibility of Government, it would be
far batter to take Ibe walls out of tbe bands
of tba Governmeul and place them among

.ek.e. where th..
guarded carefi lly, and forwarded aud de-

livered promptly. Let tbe Government
laka tba Telrgrapl, then tbe Railways, and
how soon would It 'inatiate maw" swal
low the PrvH

Time am differeut from what Ibey used
to was. When we lenrued the printing
business it wis customary for boy to learn
Ilia printing bnsines in from lour to live
years, despite the kicks and blows they re
eeived while leurning tbe tame, and all
who did ool learn under that consideration
were kicked out. Hut lime have changed
since then. Within tbe past year wo have
employed quite a number ol boys," most of
whom bava learned the trade in (rem one
to Ihrra month and then quit with the
trade learoed. Of Ibe last two, one com-
menced reading dime literature and after
working a lew moot he left with the Intvn
lion ol goiag weal lo kill and scalp Indians
bunt bear, &e. Taking Horace Greeley'a
auvice "be went west" since when woid
bus come back be was In a destitute condi-
tion al aome polal lo Oblo. having probably
came to tbe conclusion thuthuuilng Indians
was no lua npeci'liy wben no provlfloa
wa to ba had. Tbe otber one worked two
or three months, learned every branch of
tbe trade cod quit yesterday, with the In-

tention ofeutering Into tbe service of Doos
little, Cbairbottomer & Co., unl having
capital wherewith lo go west. That both
af these Jour will become Senatot or Gov- -

ruure wa nave do uouot. Sich Is hie, you
kaow, boy. But doa't you do likewise,

la --ueorge Klllot'a" Uiddleoiarch tbe
leadiag character, Dorothea, make it ber
religious duty lo ba constantly "giving up
things" crucifying Ibe nVsa by perpetual

and personal malrjduui so

much so that ber sister apeak of ber as,
"toe religious for family comfort." Tb-- r

I snob a thing Id real life) a well a in
aovclt. Wa notice la Washington City col-

ored (ckoal that a number ol the scholars,
lately 'converted" under the tiuoday
teachings ol colored minister, now relua
lojolo In tba aeeular loogaoflbe school
room. Tbe; will sing oothing but pious
ongs,i bough tba tonga ol Iba ichool are

simple, and a Innocent a songs tea be.'
To uh an extant do these fearlully pi out
sckelar carry lb thing a la rebel against
tbe authority a I the school teacher, and in
It era backed up by their bigoted Sunday
leecBers. iba cooavqueace is a number
bava beea expelled from Ibe ichool. Such
are.eau were the ministers who teach that
kind ol nonsense era far loo religieu fur
family comfort.'

A new teatar of social entertainment
bava been Introduced ''away down eeai.
They are called pound parti." They de
rive Ibis Dame from Iba circumstance that
each person invited Ic requested lo furnish
pound of paatry, confectionery, fruit or alba.
edible for lb table, aod tbu aa elegant
upper I pravlded. Tba parti ara given

at private residence.

A worklugmao to a f'bicego foundry who
wa engaged in shoveling scrap lolia fur-
nace, bad just cempleWd bis task, wbn an
explosion e heard, aud ba 11 over, i

arm pteroad by a bullet. It appear lha
among among tba acrap of aid Iroa waa a
maty pistel, which (outalned a charge, and
on becomiog beated, It exploded aod narro--
ly missed the poor man' bead.

OA garter waa pumpod apul tba Court lluuie wel '
at.Vloomlnftou. III., Iai Saturday. I poo the
suppoalUou that a womaa had.tMtm attached lo the
garter, a number of gallant luunc man libad ta
the wU during tor gitatat portion of um afternoon

llomcopalblo Medical Con
volition. .

A Homeopathic Medical and Surgical

Convention will be held in the Muneipal

Council rooms in the city of Carry, on Tues-

day, Ibe fourth day of March next, at 1 p.

m., for the purpose of orgaoiiing a'Hotneo-patbl- o

Medical and Surgical Society r

North weatern'Pennaylvaol.
Tbe counter of Erie, Warren, Mercer.

Tenango, Armstrong, Elk, Clearfield. Cam.
eron, Jefferson, Butler, Beaver, Lawrence,
Crawford and Foreat, are earnestly and re
epeclfully invited lo have delegate present.

If no regular organized societies exist In any
of the above named countie by which to
send regular delegates, eaob member ,rr the
profession will consider himself a delegate
aud I courteously iuvited to be present, aa
business of importance to the profession In

tbe above named districts will ba before tbe
oonvention.

Physician desiring to be present will
please forward their name, and address in
advea tano,

W. J. Blakely, M. D. Erie,
G. C. McDermott, M. D. Warren.
J. G. Gilchrist, M. D. Tidioute.
J. D. Slonerood, M. D. Curry; commit

tee of arrangement.
Editor! aod puoliiber in.the above nam

ed countiea, wishing totaid in tbe advance
men! of truej Medical Science, will please
copy,

L"t nlgbi, while o hi woy home, Lou e
Toucher, proprietor of tha Opera House
Saloon, captured a strange looking animal,
which bis friends can tee by calling, and
give their opinion as to what specie it be
longs to, not having much body but an ex
ceedingly large bead and a vary long tail.
Tom. Griffea and Bob. Miller called tody
and examined it through a "twelve ounce
glass," price ten cents, and pronounced it
good, and of the "bop specie," while other
persist tbat It name is Lager aod it bad it
origin on tbe Ubioe. While you examine It
you will hear something good Irvm Leuio,
if be has to make a joke upon himself, be
love lua so well. The best brand of segars
aod beer alwayaoo hand,wbra youcao make
a good dinner wish tbe Hsh, tongue and bam
aandwichea cut and mad to order. If
Louie I oot at borne wben you call, get
William to take a couple of drinks of "gin
and sugar" and ha will endeavor to "walk a

crack," simply to cooviace yen that gin and
sugar don't effect bim.

K
Co0 Miller, the river editor ol tbe Cin

cinnati Commercial, wa the publisher of a

newspaper called the Nonpareil, in Cincin-

nati, twenty year ago. An anecdote is

told in connection with .his paper that is

worth repealing. At that time Lola Mou-t- ez

wat acting at the old National Tbeatte,
aod a cilllciitn appearing in one of tbe pa
pers tbat did not lull ber, she wiote a repti,
aod oarrled it heriell to tbe Nonpareil eftiee.
aud obtaining permission Irom the publish

er, made ber way to ine composition room,

aod going to a "case," set tbe artic a up

with ber own bands, placed it upon a (al-

ley, look tbe proof, corrected it, and taok
Ing 11 r. Miller, waiked out. Subsequently
sbo presented Mr. Miller with a ring, Which
he anil had when our lofcrtnanl last met
bim. Tbe artiol referred to wa written
in reply to ooe written by a Mr. McCor-uiic- k,

of the Sun. Memphis Appeal.
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lift. Editor: lu these time of two dolr
lar oil, when a great many young men are

thrown out of employment, and have bo

place to spend a few hour profitably la tbe
day or evening, would it oot be a g'ood Idea

lo inaugurals tome movement looking to

ward tba establishment of a place where

everybody, tbe young a well a Iba old,
can enjoy an hour with prcfit, morally

(peaking.
This I qila an old point, and yet I am

orry to say, there i do place where a per
son n find a few hour agreeable moral

entertainment. Thete is oo library or read"
ing room. Tbera ara, of course, several

orgaaitalioni wbosa moral tendencies arc

lor good, but Ibey ara ooly for Ibe few Ini-

tiated and tba only one evening during
Iba week.

Now, Mr. Editor, would It not ba a good
move for tba prominent men, a well a
others, of this place, to lend Ibeir aid pe
uniarlly and otherwise, for Ih purpose of

establishing a library and debating eoeiety.
I Ihiok eucb an loatitntioB it greatly

needed. Who will be tbe Brit to make a
right move lo Iba right way. Citizbk.

A recent official investigation Into Ibe too
diltoo of lb people of Ireland ba disclosed

a decrees of 139,9 !S acre la lb extent of

laud uoder cultivation in 1871, at compared

with lo71. Tba decrease of acre iowo In
cereal Ii 33.861 acre. Emigration Is on
Iba Incrcaae, aud tbe labor of tbe oeuotry ii
compel ed to abaodoa ik

Portland, Ortywe, ts rapidly luprovlug. A loca
paper saya that "long trt. of toama loaded with
wbiaky'cta beaeun frouieur djor, and saloon ar"
going uo Ilka uJbjic-- '

Uarnes Repairing at Marshall t Rich- -
aid. MaiB Sttel.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

It wns ool a word!
It waa only a look t

From your eye, true and clear
A tbe wild mountain brook 1

A look of each !ov ,

Of such ownerinlp, loo!

I forgot there waa any one living but ye !

11

None aaw 11 but me!

But II beamed from your ay,
Swift, aweet, Into mine,

Like an Alpine surprise;
With straage, trembling joy,

Was my heart thrilled all 'through.
Ai it struggled in vain 'gainst the rapture

u lieW !

Ill
It wa not a word! I

Itwes only a look !

But easy to read
As a priuted bonk!

So tender, so mastering
Without toncb or lone,

It oaugbt me, it held me,
And made me your own I

From "Old and New "

OilNkws. F. P, Davis A Co.' new
well, Weller farm, was tubed en Saturday,
started off at the rate of 30 barrel! per day.
In all' probability iba will be a paying
well.

Dicker A Pattersoo'well, Jourdao tract,
is In the red rock.

Richard Owens struck a vein of gas in tbe
first sand, on the Jobosoo farm, equal lo
the Sboup well, on tbe Shoup farm, about
half a mile north of the Shoup well. Ill
so'strong that it tbiowa everything out of
tbe bole,

Tbe engine bouse or the Southard well, oo
tbe Jamison farm, took Are. on Saturday
night between 8 and 9 o'clock. It I laid
tbat tbe rig was let en Ore by some person!
unknown, as Ihe drillers were alien t aad
there was not a particle of fire about the
place, either Ibe boiler or in tba derrick.

The Panton well, No. 2, ou tha Panton
tract, la in the red rock.

Wm. Lusk has ilarted a well en the Fan
ton leasu.

A weil back of Winior'i hardwire atotei
Turkey City, was tubed oo Suudiy lift and
pintnlsei to be a good well.

Tbe Buzzard's Glory, Turkey run, Ii shut
down lot want of tankage. Owned by J.
W. Alliioo fc Co. I'etenburg Progress.

It is said that tbe Potuflice department
will oon author.'!-- tbe newspapers ofsev
eral ol ttie larger cities to makeup their
maila in tbeir own office, and lend them

. direct to the depots wilboul passing tbem
' . . . . .- i. i - 1 mut ilUiiM.pu oic iunuiUUO. 1UIB Will BITB UUIB

time uo trouble, and will greatly facilitate
the transportation of paper.

A tnemher of tbe Chase family itarted tbe
tory that a large fortune $250,009,000

awaited the Chase heirs, and finding ready
believers, be wasaeot to England to Cbaae
tbe lortuoe. And now tha Chases find tbal
Ibey have been duped by a sharper, who ii
having a foreign tour at tbeir expense.

' The olgbl before leap year Hepped out, a
Coasbobocken young lady told ber lover
tbat this retting up every otber night Id the
week until midnight, gazing into eaob others'
eyesjana Burning the old rolki luel, wn
rather mean business and It be didn't "mean
business be needo t call again.

NOTICE. u r. James 8. MeCray having
removed to rrauniio, parties saving com,
mtioicatioo with bim en btiaines or other
wise, are requested hereafter to addres tbeir
letter to tbal point, St.

IW Fine SINGLE HARNESS from It
to $100 at Marshall at Kitbards, eppoill
me ukcokd wee,

New Goods.
SAVfi Y01R I10E1 !

Aai boy yaaa Bat aadStefi ai

Mrs. M. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I kep very Urge tUoek of all kinds on bajwi.
and ell m otimp aa a'ty other honse in the Old
nauivnt iooui'tiUM mill my Blor) If a

Custom Department !

And I xnarante a perfect fl In all my work
Ropairing neatly done. Nail doer I WolfJswetry Btor.

Proloam , Pa.i aVM tt

J!
Loral otlrr--.

For Sale.
Ifv itock OSW Ru .iaod my building lor tale or rent "

J. W B..
Petroleum Centre, Dee. 28, 1872. J

For Sale.
800 BARREL TATt--

r--t . , .
KPT.rnmnm . I ntro , nuIw --!iBiq

t

wooden top and Bottom, nriJ J

$400. Apply to Central Petrol 1

eum Co.

HT Fine SINGLE HARNESS front.
lo,I00 at Marihall 4 Kich.rds,
tha

ip, at Maraball Richards a.
posit Record Office, Main Street, p.,,:
learn Centre, Pa. ""

Oil Wells ForSale.
Three producini? wella

Central retrolenm Farm, Pet.
releum Centre, Pa, doing from

200 to 250 barrels
Ran with a large Woodbarv &.

r .1 TM l J
Bootn iwuer, goou as new,

Engine nearly new. Gas, water

and oil connections all in com.

plete working order with all

necessary tools to work said

wells, fnce 84,500. Fiv

hundred down. Balance ii

thre, six, nne and twelvi
months with interest and se

cured. Enquire of EMMhT
FERRIS, agent, on the prem-
ises.

jan 22-- Zt.

SEE II EKE.
IT. H WARNER, baa iiiat nuluj I...

bom twenty caaks mere ef thai eider, twi
wa never beat for quality. Also, apple
00. tllltlAP aV Th. hMl knllM

broHget lalo Ibis towa, which bewillhtllht
eaeu, vat win But .raai any orogooai alter
toe nrat 01 jeoaary, io7S.

All tboae ladebled la htm ara Mnnutai
ta call aad aeltl wltkoat dtlay aad un
COItt.

H. H. fiimi,
W Sleigh Fells, IBuffalo Rohe. Wo!

nuure, UV f'0e, JtC, Bt MIMDIII
nicDsru., Main Street.

H. H. Warner

UFALKCJIH'

SBC9ND-H1N- D TB
All Slzea Caiing , Engine

Bolleri. and
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOB OLD

ROPE, IRON and BRASS. '

MyHavlrie recently sarehaaed a New and
PIPE CUTTING MACHINE, I am prepar-

ed to cnt and tt all slies of Pipe aad Casing froa
H Inch to a Inch.
waehlnirloifRf., nearly 0a Rotleeter Uosiaa, Fat. Centre, Pa.

aprttf. H. II. WARNiR.

MemoTed !

m. HESHHON

Has Removed his

clothing
store:

to

Beatty's Old Stand,

Washington Street, Patroletuo

Centre, Pa.


